
S1INDAY-SCHOOL ADVOOATE.
to us it May ho to soeo dyes. eieeeoam IIm not heavy,"1 rejoined Carnie as she stepped out of
is a Christian duty as aiuch as koeping the Sabbatl'l- the wreck. IlIt's your cart that's weak."1
day, and I feel irnpelled to ZntîDmyp Ille nt That can't be," said Alfred, "lfor I saw Alphonso draw
every littie heart I can."1 isilm rnilsit Ned Joncs and Pote White la il the other day, and you

So Katy learned twO good lessons over ber dol's don't woigh haîf as much as one of them."
talma-a less» 0f ode and another of economy "IlThon il must have beon brokon whon you bought it,"1
bot of them excellent for any littho boy or girl t sad CrI e
learnJ.E MC "Do you think, so?" asked Alfred; "Il I0s."

J. E. MC. Alfred turned the carl over aud examinod the axle. R1e
found it brokeu across just wiuere il bad been joined, or
sttick together rather, with glue. Alphonso's secret wasfv outi aow. Alfred saw that ho had beon obea'ted.

' Il would't hav-e served l Aphonso lu that way," said
______________Alfred; I'rn sorry for hlm tbiougb, for I'd rather ho

obeatod mysoîf than cheat antother."1
TOiRONTO, MAY 9, 1863. Thal was nobly said. Alfred lhadllost loss than Alphonso

---- ----- in this harçrain T-He hçid InStt. -w ni, . at. bhahIi...and

ALPHONSO'S BARGAIN.
"'ALPUo,,so, what Will yon tako for your cart ?" said

Alfred to bis friend une day.
"Doa't want to sell it," was the curt rcply of the boy

addressedî

IlWby nul?" rejuined Alfred. Il'Pl give you My aew
kite, My bal and bail, and my bag of marbies for it. I'm
sure that's fair."

"You tbiuk su, perhaps, but there isn't sncb a ace ceart
as mine lu the town; and wbat's more, tbero's nobody bore
Wbo eau make one0 like ItL It's a regular beauty, AlW*"

IlI know it, and that's why I waat to buy it. Corne,
wont you selliti?" said Alfred, coaxingly.

"Weli," said Alphonso, "lseeing we're old fdiends, I
Wili, if you'll add your peg-top to the kite, bat, bail, and
marbes-but mmnd, I don't care about Il iiiybow. I
Would rather keep my carl."1

III onght not lu add the top," replied Alfred, "lbut I
want the cart su mucb I guess l'Il do it.

kite only; but Aphoaso had lost bis charecter, bad cor-
rupled bis heart, bad showa himiself to ho an nuprincl-
pied boy.

Do't yon tbink Alpbonso's conduet was mean, false,
and wicked, my bilîdren? Do 3-ou thiuk ho made auty
real profit out of tbat bargalu ? It is truc thatliho got a
large prico for a broken-dowu carl, but. by corrupting bita-
self hoe lust what is worth mucb more titan money or play-
things-his good conscience, bis self-respect, bis reputa-
lion, lu my opinion hoe made a very bad bargain. If any
of yon think otberwise, you may write me about it.

OUR LETTER COLUR1N.
WITK May-day smlles I greet yon, my Young frlends,

praying that your hearts may bloom with the graces of
the IIoly Spirit, as Nature blooms boneath the suai aud
geatle winds of May.

Go and get tbc carl while 1 go after my- __

tbings, Alphonlso !"
The boys ran each to bis home. They_____

soun returnied, Alphonso with the cart,
and Alfred witb, the kilo, bat, ball, mar
hIes, and top. The oxebaxîge was made 

f_and they parted, mutually pleascd with
their bargain.

Wbiie Alphonso sat couatiagy the mar- I
hIes bis tbougbts troubled hlm. H -

stopped eounting, beld dowa bis bead,
and muttorod tbese words:

"WelI, il was a little moan after ail to
soIt hlma a broken-dowa carl. It's a
rogular sell. The axle is broken and il
wout carry anytbing hardly. Il was '
Incky, thougît, Ibat I foud that hottle ---

kOf glue, or I cOUuldn't bave stnck the -
axle tugother. Shouldn't wonder if It - ,~(
breaks clown Meore ho gels home. Hah,
bah! Wont ho bc mad, though! Never
minc, PUi brass It. I've made a first--
rate bargrain and nu mistako. Il amInt
my fault altogetîter. I onîy looked ont
for my side. AIf oughît to bave Iuoked ont for lis. IIc'11 "hîcre la an illustrated anagram. The namnes of tbe two1tbink inm sharp at a trade, aund be'l ttiuk rigbt, lia, ha, ha." principal porsuns-a farmer's wife aud a soîtîlor-in theAlphunso bad, as my readers eau percoivo, obeated bis pictu-o arc coataiuîed lu the folluwing sentence:plIaynî,ate byselîiutglim bis carlwith a broken axie. Whlîe "Bld Ai dig lav-a.loadiuîg it wvlt1 stones lie had broken the axlc, and, tiuid-in- a bole of liquid glue lu bis fatber's wurksbop), ho "Who caa discover the aines?had unendefi it su that it would carry the oart-body, but "And bore 18 the auswer tu tbc Biblical question in OurWuuld flot bear a load. By eoncealing this fact lic liad lasI: ' For wbat is a man profited if hoe shall gain theobtained a prico fromn Alfred wblc-b ho coulfi nul bave guI wiiole wortd and lose bis own soul ?' Malt. xvi, 26.biad ho frankly told bbe bruth abott . Il was a ean case IIH-ere is a bItter fromn 1. S., uf Altoona. Ho is super-of chieallng. 

ý1intendent of a Stinday-schooi of two hundred and flftyAlfred tuok bis wagon home in higb spirits. Il was a seliolars lu tlio mountains of Poutusylvania. Hoe says bispreîty thing lu look at, anti the boy wvas pruud of bis classes arc forined lutto iissionary soecies, eaeh elecîiugrpu rebiase. 
a"Cote uI ucr, arn !"crid h a li pasedmb heils treasuren montltly, anîd have its own name, sîîch aCone ot hre Cai-l!" rid b asliepisedint th 1Whte Ruse,' 1'Doves,' ' Peanîs,' &'Advancc Guards,' etc.yard Of bis bomne, "lCorne ont and sc uny cairl!" Titese societies raised $191 92, wbich you will allow wit5Carnec rau mbt Ithe yar-d. Il Isu'lt il b)eatîiîîuî i!" said site very wolt dlonc for a mounitain scOol.as scon as site bad taken a look at kt. "Now-you cin givec Very well, indcedto-i1d tknwhyMutMe a ride, Alfred, eanîl you?, 

tog Is do asotheno hye moft-e"Tha's ltut Wtal buîgh Ilfor Care,"ropie( Aîain childi-en shottld nuo aswlcsib hl-no hfred, t ht1bogti fr ari,'rple l plain. Iudecd, corporal, tioso moualain boys and girlsth ad bia U " G e l l! l'Il givoe you a nico ride rou u1 ofen quit Iluir quiet bo res sud ec um e the stars sud
thC ar don j o . ornam otîs of u r b1g cities. I b ltk A toona m ust hc

CannojuPed mbt the cartl ike the litîle fairy that she marked A 1 ou your hIst, corporal.was; but no 8oonor did Alfred begiui tu pull than crack, II agnec. Ilore au-o some dying words of onu' departcdtbump; dlown Went the eau-t witb pour Carne lut il. members:trsluJus-EIE
"A regrular spillp !" oiod Alfred laugbing aI bis sisten's "Do uîoî weep, moîber; I eanusinJu.-EINqucer pligbt. IIWho WOuld baveý thoutghî you would bave BERRY, fourteen ycars old.

broka ny crt own50?You are boavior than I thonght "You will sec mie again up lu heaven, mother.'-IDÂfor, Carnie."1 
WRIGÎIT, cigbl years old.

"'Don't you sec those eves? O 1mw beautiful! They
look like gold, doa't von sec thcm, papa? Thcy are in-
gels. The room 18 foul of them. Doiu't you heair the
music? Just wait and ll have a barp and you will liear
me play. Go to cburch, papa, and pray, but don't pray
for me, for 1 shall.hoclunhoaven.'-TILLA MOORE, ton
years old.

'I willg'o with yon, blcssed Jesuis. I will go witb you.
mI nst go hOînie.'-lELENx L. M'ELROY, sixteen years old.
"' 1Put on my tombstone, Blessed Bible, thon art mnine.'

-MARY LEP, tWelvo years old.
Il'1Mother, you will couic; father, you will corne too.-

SÂRÂRi LEE, ageCd fifteen ycars.
"Ilere is a letter about NATTIE M,%ixou, whlch I should,

liko to, sec priutcd, but it is too long for our columns.
Bosides it is a memoir, and you liover print moemoirs in
our papor, do you, sir ?"

No, corporal, nover. If I did I should have room for
notbing eIsc, so I treat ail alike and priut none.

"You are right no doubt, Mr. Editor; but I must road
you a part of this lettor:

IlWben Nattie wvas sick lie caucd bis mother to his side
and entcred into conversation witb lier. Soon be stopped
talking and foldod his bands across bis bueast, andl for
so>mo timoe engago',d in earncst p Y*er. Opening biis cyes
hoe looked inp and said, ' Mother, I bel love I 've found mny
Saviour.' Ilis mother, thinkiug that, possibly she (1(1id ot
undcrstaud hbn, asked hinu what lie said. 'Witb einpîbasis
lio rcplied(1, Ibeliovo I'vc got religion.' 'What makes you
think so, mv son?' 'O, lPm s50 mucli Iirliter 11<1w,' said.
ho. ' Why, I'vo been tryiug to get religion two days, aunl
bave beeu praying aIl the timne, but sonîobhow I foît su
heavy lu mny beart; but IIOW it scems as if I1'vas ton
pounds ligbtor, and l'in so happy,' and then hoe praycd
again. The samo day at noon lic called bis fathor to bis
sido and ropeated nearly the saine wvords.

"A fow minutes beore Nattie (lied hoe was asked if ho
was happy. By a sigu hli at once ansvored lunlthe fihumi-a-

ti\'e. Salid oneoagaixi, 1Dues it sceu ili
brighit ?' Iu the saune prompt miannol'
ho b answerod, 1'Yos.' Thon folding bis
little bauds, ho moved bis lips, andi bis
angelie spirit departod wbile la the very
attitude of prayor."

Stop, corporal, stop! You ivili inakoe
me break my rule if you don't. Doar
Nattie was a very uncommon cbild, and
It must ho a groat comfort to bis parents
to think of the excellent character ho
bore. Lot my hbldren romombor Ibat
if they die young their good cunduet
wili dwell lu the mmory of their par-
ents like the souad of a swoet old mol-
ody. Wbat next, corporal ?

"I. R. G., of Alliance, Stark County,
Ohio, writos:

"Wo have been trying to continue
Sunday-scblool tbrougb this winter lu
Alliance with protty good sucess as
you will bero sec. We have twcnty
girls and ton boys who are punctual ln

S thoir attendance, lcarning the cate-
cbism, etc. Tbey ail liko the S. S. Ad-

.jvocate, and hoid up tbeir bands to juin
the Trv Company. iThey have made a

missionary collection of $2, wbich. uîust necd go tibrougiýli
yoîur 11101(1 to the treasurer. Nowv if the o<rporal ivili ad-
mnit these tbirty bildren into bis army wve will take a fresh
start and not stop titi we get the futll company of one
huudred. Why not, wbeu we bave bore Thiionas D., wbo
learus and says bis lesson like a litile iban;- andI C'rista-
belle0 M., a eharmiugr littHo Singer; and Normoeldona 1., a1
smart little glirl to speak piecos; and Filon I., a very punc-
tuaI attendant at Suaday-scbool.

"Those thirty children bavingr given good pronf of their
fltness by attending scool aill winter andt 1)3'collocting
that noney are admitted to my eounpany," says the cor--
poral, and I sentîny greetings lu ibose noble litto fellows
of Alliance. \Vill tboy eaeb resolve to do sornoihing every
day to make somnebody happy ? I ho01)0 5.

"Illere is a lino from Moiuus B., of Marlon, Illinois.
lHe says;

I am not wcll. I have to lay lu my 1)0( 1. have b)001
roading Itie Suuday -Schood Advocate for about three
years and like it botter alI the time. 1 live aw:îy down ta
Soutliern Illinois, lu Marion, Williamson Couunty. The
are a great many wickcd people lu Ibis country, but, *%'
have a good Sundaty-scbhool bore. 1I(do thiuik it wili do
some good to the eildren, and may bc to the parents. I
love Suinday-school, good books. aud your grood little pa-


